As enterprises continue searching for ways to strengthen the linkage between business models and IT, the enterprise software portfolio offers a crystallization of business processes whose cost-effort metrics, such as Function Point (FP) counting method, have been well defined over the past 25 years of custom software development history. A medium-sized manufacturing company has a portfolio averaging 200,000 FP's of program pieces or 8000 Man-Months of program code accumulation, whereas desktop spreadsheet programs have around 50FP's. How to reengineer a given deployed program portfolio to meet the requirements of new business processes, acquire new ones, and prioritize investments to generate the greatest return over time, are all topics that need to be addressed by taking recent technology infusions (such as packaged software and Free/Open Source Software) into consideration. Trade-offs between development and subsequent maintenance cost (Total Cost of Ownership), and implementation speed offers management significant decision freedom as well as challenges. Thus, the aim of this research is to analyze portfolio management from a decision maker's point of view by surveying the following key characteristics of enterprise software: i) Total Cost of Ownership, ii) Implementation Speed, and iii) some irregularities in portfolio components pertaining to Japanese enterprises. Based on these characteristics, a decision framework for enterprise software portfolio management will be introduced.
Introduction
Significant recent investment in the IT area has concentrated on enterprise software development to support changing business processes, and the resultant portfolio of enterprise applications is the technical avatar of each company's business strategy. A medium-sized manufacturing company has a portfolio that averages 200,000FP Function Points (IFPUG, 2000) shared among the operation units, distributed, for example, at 40,000FP to support Engineering and Research Development, 40,000FP Accounting and Financing, 70,000FP Manufacturing, and 10,000FP Marketing Sales and Distribution. Business process re-engineering work is performed on the enterprise process modeled by ISO/IEC 15288 (depicted in Figure 1 ), and poses an enterprise application configuration management challenge.
A typical portfolio growth pattern is exemplified by a life-insurance company project that adds 173,000FP to support new line-of-business processing (Sakaguchi, 2002) . The required functionality of both the features and the performance of each software asset changes abruptly for business reasons, such as a typical market expansion initiative calling for feature and performance improvement of US zip code (numeral) processing across the portfolio to support Canadian (alpha-numeric) and Japanese (short format) mail codes, as well to cope with increased data capacity. These types of evolutions in enterprise applications software
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To intensify the complications, software systems are now getting outdated at more rapid rates than expected (Eick et al, 2000) . Enterprise applications portfolios are moving from an internal, transaction-oriented focus --order entry, sales forecasts, purchase orders and inventory values --to an external, customer/supplier focus. Though not every legacy system needs to be replaced, the harsh reality is that all legacy applications must, at the very least, be Web-enabled if a business is to grow and remain competitive. To fulfill the requirements of WEB-enablement and to remain timely, more and more companies are abandoning traditional custom software development, resorting instead to packaged enterprise applications suites, such as large-scale Commercial Off-The-Shelf (COTS) software (Hissam et al, 2002) , including Enterprise Resource Planning, Supply Chain Management, and Customer Relationship Management.
Current Research
Productivity improvement methodologies, which have been proposed as the latest "silver bullets" for software development, only prove inept in real business environments, especially as COTS employment increases and process integration becomes dominant.
Software Archaeology Tools
Software assets become legacy code almost as soon as they are written, and today' s polished code will inevitably become the subject of some future developer' s archaeological discovery. Decade-old software assets are often still in use, but with design integrity decayed under the accumulated pressure of modifications, enhancements, and bug fixes. Software archaeology tools are available to assist programmers in technically fixing these multi-layered 'spaghetti/ravioli' codes. ISO/IEC 1989 -COBOL 2002 Standards have been recently added to the tools programmers can use to excavate years of code accumulation.
Refactoring
Refactoring is a technique to restructure code in a disciplined way in order to reverse the software decay process. It allows for behaviour-preserving program transformations that automate design evolution. The basic advantage of refactoring is that it lets programmers make small changes to the code in order to improve the program design, thus making it easier to understand and to modify. In other words, it enables evolution of the code slowly over time. Database refactoring is meant to maintain the behavioral semantics of the database schema needed to update all source codes (Fowler, 2002) . Although this process sounds easy and promising, experience shows that refactoring is incredibly difficult in practice, especially with legacy codes. 
State Identification of Legacy Software
By identifying software asset decay states ex ante, management notification can be made prior to beginning work on the legacy codes that have become costly to change or, at least, too labour-intensive to modernize. Experiments have been presented and a classification scheme has been proposed that divides the components of legacy code into green, yellow and red categories (Ohlsson & Wholin, 1998) . The scheme provides information focusing on classification of individual components, rather than on the set of components as a whole, without a quantitative state indicator.
EAI Tools
The purpose of enterprise application integration (EAI) work is to make data access from one application to another application syntactically and semantically distortion-free. Syntactical integration has, at present, been reduced to an all but routine engineering task, and COTS tools have been introduced to help integration of COTS application suites into legacy codes. Guaranteeing the correct business semantics of all data elements involved requires human intervention, and thus is a laborious and error-prone process. Employment of large-scale COTS packages, in addition to their integration with any existing applications, has previously been costly because of a two-component technical difficulty -data and transport incompatibility with existing legacy applications. This difficulty, however, is currently being addressed by COTS tools (Kotani, 2002) .
Portfolio Configuration Decision Making

TCO Framework
Business managers determine the direction of a project by addressing three factors that have the most profound impact on the functionality of the project -Cost, Time, and Quality. Realistic TCO calculation factors in hardware and software enhancement costs for the server, network, and client. Continued reduction in technology and infrastructure costs and an increase in personnel costs demands an accurate estimation of recurring maintenance costs. We need models and methods to evaluate the maintenance cost portion of TCO calculation. A preferred method for maintenance cost evaluation is a multi-year accumulation with present value discounting.
Sizing Model
Let us measure the software size S in Function Points, for this is the easiest and the most reliable approach currently available. We assume that the software system growth is inversely proportional to the system complexity C as C k dt dS , and we make following two assumptions for simplification: (1) the coefficient k remains constant for the software life, and (2) the system complexity C is assumed to be proportional to the square of the size S , similar to the duplex combination among the Function Point units of size S . One interpretation of this, for example, is that a 5-year-old legacy code receiving size a S enhancement at 5 t which is T, will require a maintenance work increase over the next 3 years at the rate of square of size increase. We therefore have a risk of under-estimation if we resort to the T a S S -ratio linear extrapolation techniques often used by practitioners.
Case Study
The data for this research is from a recently completed COTS decision and deployment project for a set of financial accounting codes used by an electronics component manufacturing company in Japan. The company has experienced many structural changes over the last 5 years, and the legacy system it uses became too inflexible to meet changes in process as the number of manufactured parts increased, requiring the part number field to be expanded. As the company grew, order quantity fields had to accommodate a larger number of digits. The company's accounting modules needed to address mandated consolidation processing and new accounting practices, including a changing tax table and depreciation rules. All these functionalities were being 'absorbed' with the help of creative employees such that the orders were split into a few groups that could be processed by the system. The management was forced to decide whether to enhance the finance component in use or acquire a new one.
The company's existing codes had increased 5% in size over the past 5 years, and now reached 32500FP, with an estimated 5100FP for the new functionality. The maintenance workload had increased by 15% for the same period and now ran with a 1.5 person time-equivalent, rather than at the original 1.3 estimate. The additional development would take as long as 12 months because the development group versed in the original COBOL language had ceased to exist.
A maintenance workload estimate based on our model, factoring in the 3-year evolution, is 20 units rather than the 17 units of a traditional estimate (18% underestimation). A custom development vendor, on the other hand, offered 10 months of development for the total 37600FP. The entire project period could be additionally reduced by utilizing recent methods for code reuse. TCO for custom development is superior to TCO for continued usage of legacy. A COTS vendor responded with even shorter estimated time to completion. The project metrics for each of these options is summarized in Figure 4 . Project selection decisions were based on the TCO including total 3-year maintenance costs. Although the presented metrics pertain to a specific case and unique situation, similar finance projects have been conducted in Japan for the last 2 years, as is depicted by COTS shipment figures in Figure 3 (METI 2001 ).
Analysis
The recurring costs of legacy maintenance is often underestimated and receives less attention than it should when management makes project selection decisions. TCO decisions need to reduce the ongoing cost of maintenance, and, as the case data shows, TCO lines are 1.5 to 4.0 times larger than the one-time cost lines. This is good reason to propose approaching TCO to calculate more exact maintenance cost estimates.
For the COTS option, the project uses only 37600FP out of the implemented and delivered 44900FP packaged codes. A substantial portion of future maintenance requirement items will be found readily implemented, requiring zero development time. Because technical code fix work is implemented by the COTS vendor, maintenance now requires business process management skills more than coding skills.
IT project evaluations are not optimisation-type but selection-type decisions; however, partial utilization of the COTS suite together with EAI tools can deliver significant, positive ROI for many different applications. The case data is actually one portion of a larger context of enterprise portfolio decision-making. Other types of legacy applications, such as productions-control and financial-control applications, are still in use simply because a good replacement COTS is not yet available. Figure 5 delineates the rapid advances in COTS that have dramatically improved the Cost / Time profile of enterprise application development. COTS vendors lowered their license charges to broaden business when they offered a panacea for the Year2000 problem. In 2002, COTS began to offer templates for speedy development. So, "traditional" custom-built applications are now priced as much as 3 times higher per function point than COTS enterprise application packages. Further, F/OSS-COTS technology infusions drastically lower the "license" portion of COTS total cost points in the ERP category (ERP5 2002). Thus, the decisionmaking model will change radically over the next few years to incorporate what we call "asset optimisation" capabilities. Many application vendors have spent the past 5 years making a series of technological switches toward WEBenablement while also addressing a wider breadth of functionality issues, creating numerous opportunities in both vertical and horizontal cross-industry application categories. As shown in Figure 2 , COTS deployment of the management system categories in Japan is lagging compared to counterparts in the US and Europe, but COTS for production improvement categories are well-accepted; CAD and EDI usage are the primary irregularities pertaining to Japanese industry (METI, 2001 ). This phenomenon reflects the vertically cooperating enterprises, called the " Keiretsu" model, where subsidiary companies focus on product betterment per se, giving lower priority to the management system. Existing legacy management system portfolio applications continuously add heavier maintenance workload and costs, and early 'decommission' decisions using TCO evaluations will deliver significant, positive ROI by reducing costs.
Conclusion
The evolution of software intensive systems is an unavoidable fact of business management. Over the course of the evolution of software assets, major portions of system functionality become aged, relative to rapidly changing business models, and relegated to TCO evaluation tasks. As a means of maximizing ROI and speed gain, we have shown that TCO framework with COTS integration is useful.
The case study used data from only one large COTS deployment and provides valuable insight into legacy management problems that will form the basis for the continued studies. To further investigate the usefulness of the TCO framework, and to be able to apply this knowledge to larger integration deployment projects, it is necessary to use data from multi-component deployment projects. The present case study is thus a preliminary to a larger study based on component data for several additional features of the portfolio. 
